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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

RICIIARD L. STEINER, 

Conlp1ainant, 

vs. 

PALM SPRINGS MOBILEHOMB PROPERTlFS, a 
California generll.f partnership, dba SAHARA 
MOBILEBOME PARK, AND SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY, , 

Defendants. 

OPINION 

Summtuy 

'~mIDU(~"rn&l 
Case 96-08-028 

(Filed August 13, 1996) 

Richard L. Steiner (oonlpJainant) requests, among other things, that the 

Commission issue an order requiring Palm Springs l'-.iobi1ehome Properties 
(Mobilehome Properties) to cease and desist in the collection of rent pass-throughs 

intended to reimburse it (ot replacement of its subnletercd gas system in Sahara Park. 
Mobilehome Properties was grllnted a hardship rent increase fOf Sahara Park by the 

Rent Review Comnlission of the City of Palm Springs (Rent Conl.nl.ission). The rent 
increase covers various items including the submeterro gas system. 

Mobilchome Properties and Southern California Gas Company 
(SoCaIGas) argue that the complaint should be dismissed since complainant has not 

exhausted required judicial femedies pursuant to the Rent Conmlission decision. 

\Ve agree that the complaint should be dismissed. 
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Background 
Complainant resid('s in Sahar,l Park at\d (~i\'es submelercd g,lS service . 

Sahar" P,'~k is served by SoCalGas pursuant to Sch~ule CS, which pro"id{'s s..lhar" 
Park with a discount.' 

OnJune II, 199(), the R{'nl Commissiol'\ issttoo its decision gr'lnting 

l\fobUehome PropNties a hardship· renl increase. The dedsion addresses various itenls 

rdated to the operation ofs..1hara Park, including replacement of the submeteted gas 

systen\. 

On August 13, 1996, complainant filed the instant complaint wfth the 

Commission requesting. among other things, that "'c ordetf..1obilehome Properties to 

CNsC and desist (rom collecting (ent pass-throughs intended ~o rch'l'lburse itself (or 

replacement of its submetered gas system. Altemath·ely, complainant requests that we 

order SOCalCas to withhold all fuhlre sub metering credits it collects and to refund these 

to aU affected residents. 

-. 
• \Vith regard to the Schedule G~ discount, the CommiSsi6n has stated: "There is no 
dispute tllat the mobile home park discountinchides a factor for investment-related . 
expenses (or all initial and ongoing capital upgrade costs. Also included in the dis~ount 
are.deprecia~i?n 6f th.e averag~ i~stat!ed cost of the ~ui\'alent distrib'!tion system 
whlch the Uhht)' has Lnstatled 10 Its directly metered parks, return on mVestment, 
income taxes on the return, and property (ad valorcm) taxes. 

"The qlH~stion ,th~[\ is wheth~t having elected to subn\eter and having received the 
utility's submeterin:f} distountj an individual park owner, \"hose reasonably incurred 
costs ~xceed the utiht(s ayerage,nl,~Y pass t~r<?lIgh to'park tenants all or par\ of such 
system replacement costs In the form of rent increases and surcharges? We conclude 
thatp~rkowners ~re b.ar~ed lr~in recoVering such ~sts from tenan.ts ~s ult~lity costs 
becallsc PU. [Publtc Uhh.tles) Code§ 739.5 (Stats.1976, Ch. 9~3), by Us plam language, 
exptesslylhrths park owners te? tlte'iun6unt derived (rom the subn\~t('ring discount." 
(Emy~asis in ori~i.na1IDt."Cision (D.) 95-02-O?O,~. l?~t rehearin& dE'nied}n , 
D.95-08-056, Cahforma Supreme Court dented petitIons for wntof review.) 
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. 
In their answer to the compJaintl MohildlOme P.uk and SoCalGas 

(defendants) argue th~t the romplaint l~fore this Commission should be dismissed. 
D(~tC'ndan.ts point out th.,. the Rent Commission inform~-t complainant on page 26, in 

Item 7 of its decision, that: 

"Pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure § 109·1.6(f), notice is 
given that judicial rcview of this dedsion mllst be sought 
within the lime period(s) sptXiried in Code of Civil 
~roa.:'ure § 109-1.6 to~lo\\'hig the d~t~ this decision becomes· 
(maim accordance with Code of CIvil Procedurc § 
l09.J.6{b)." (Eniphasis in originat) 

Ocfcndants contend that complainant has not plc.,ded facts which show that he has 

pursued, let al011c exhausted, his required judicial and \\dministrati\~c remooies. 

Discussion 

\Ve agree that the compJaint should be dismis...~d as a n\atter of 

administr.ltive efficiency and economy. As defendants point out, the decision of the 

Rent Commission has yet to be fully adjudicated pursuant to ('xisting legal process. 

Furthermore, the issue regarding repJaccnlent of s.."\hara Park's submetered gas s}'ster'l\ 

is onty one of many items considered by the Rent Cotnn\ission in its hardship rent 

increase decision. Also, the Public Utilities Commission d()(>s not ha\'e exclusive 

jurisdiction o\'er ati.y and a1l matters having an)' reference to the regulation and 

supervision of public utilities (see Vila v. Tahoe Southside \Vater Utility (1965) 233 

CA2d 469, 43 Cal.Rptr. 654.) Therefore, we believe that the Rent Commission should 

continue to exercise jurisdiction in this matter.! 

Findings of Fact 

I. On June II, 1996, the Rent Commission issued a decision granting 

Mobilehome Properties a hardship rent increo"lsc (or·Sahar., Park on account of various 

items, including rep1acement of the submetered gas system. 

) \Vith reg<ud to jurisdiction over lnobilehome parks. the Commission i~ 0.95-02-090, 
stated: "There is no dispute that the Commission has con\plete I\uisdiction 0\. 'er utility 
rates, incl~tding the n\oo!~e.hor'ne park .d~~lll\t. F~trt~er, ~\'c be ieve !'U Code § 739.5(a) 
confers upon the CommiSSion responslblhty for adJudtcatmg comrlalllts that allege 
violation of the requirement that the 'nlaster-meter customer should charge each uscr of 
the se.r~itc at the sa~e rate which would be appl!cable if the l~ser Were receiving gas or 
eJectnClty, or both, dtrectly (rom the gas or' electrical corporahon.' However, \ .... e fully 
neece' and embrace the fad that the Comli\ission has no 'rent control' jurisdiction over 
mob lIe home parks and park owners." (P.21.) 
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2. The Rent Commission decision spedfically sets forth the procedure 10 be 
(o))owro with r~gard to appe,,1 of its d('(ision. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. Th(' Public Utilities Con\mission docs not ha\'e exdush'e jurisdiction O\'('r 

any and all ntalters having any r~f~rence to the r~gulation and supervision 01 public 
utilities. 

2. Since the Rent Conlmission has dearly exc~cised jurisdiction o\'er the 

matter of replacement of the ~1hara Park submctered gas systenl, a~d since 

complainant has not ~xhaustoo his (emedies \\'ith regard to the deCision of the Rent 

Commission, the complaint before this Commission should be dismissed. 

ORDER 

IT IS OROERED that the complaint is dismissro. 

This order is cf(~tl\'e today. 

Dated February 19, 1997, at 5."\n Frtlncisoo, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
. . President 

JESSIIiJ. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUB 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BlLAS 

Con'unissioners 


